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of them, and the other Bills are carriel on divis-
ion. Pr laps lion..eintlen vould prefer to-
nigit that the second reading be takenii on divis-
ion, and whenl the Bills come from the Committee
we ean ttke a vote on the tiirt reading of oie of
themn.

Mdr. LAURIER. Tlhis is not a question of
party, and anything the lion. «entleman may sug-
gest in regard to the inatter wil be acceptable.

-Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I nake this sug-
gestion blecauîse these Bills have no refereince to
party. 1 lo it in order to set myself riglht, 1because
'w'e generally livide on some of these Bills.

.r. lILLS (1Rotlhwell). There mnay be a differ-
ence in regard to some of these Bills thenselves
andi it may le that sone of themn î · re inot entitled
to pass.

Sir JOHN THO.MPSON. The lion. ..\linister is
assuming that they pass ii the usual way.

Bill read the Second time on a division.

DIVORC E BILLS-SECOND R EADING;S.

Bill (No. 133) for the relief Thoîmas Bristow-on
al division.--(.\lr. O'Brien.)

Bill (No. 134) for the relief of Isahel Tapley-on
a division--(.\lr. Wallace.)

Bill (No. 132) for the relief of M.\ahala Elis-on
a divTison.-(.r. 'aylor.)

SAWDUST ON LA HAVE RIVER, N.S.

House resumrred furtier consideration of thie prot-
posed motion of Mr. Kaulbach :

That an Order of the louse do issue for Return of ail
letters, corresponîdenice, petitions an1d papers between ail
persons and the Depîartmnent of Nharine and Fisheries
relating to saw(tist. on the Li Have River,. Lunenburg
Coutey. S rwith the abject of hiaving the river relieved
frein the (tueraion of tihe said Act,-1
anl tie motion of \Ir. Flint iii amendmrent

That the foallwing words be added at the end thereof:
Also, a list, ot rivers and streamns exempted froin the

perat ions of t he Acat, nd a Retutrn of all letters, eorres-
pondence, petitions and papers between all perSons and
the Departnient of Marine and Fisheries relating to sueli
exempi tw. ioî"

Mr. TUPPER. Mr. Speaker, I regret that I
shall have to trespass on the House for somte length
in discumssing this question, ailthoulgh 1 occupied a
good deai of the timre of the House 'elwhen the sub,-
ject was up on a previous occasion. The reason I
was COIIIIellet to dlo so I mnentioied at tlhat time,
and I need not repeat it now. Mly renarks, I think,
at that time were conîtined largely to the river that
is mentiomed iii the motion before the Holuse in
connection vith the aiiiiiijstration of this law so
far as regard La Have River in the Province of
Noa Scotia. I iave endeavoured to point out to
the House, wlhether rightly or wrongly, whether
guided by a proper appreciation of the spirit of the
Sawdust Act or not, that I have eldeavoured, so
far as I possibly could. to see tlhat the wisies and 1
intention of Parliainent were carried out, iii re-
ference to tha.t. river, whetlher the county at thîat
tiie happenei to be represented by a political op-
ponent as it wvas when first this question caime up,
or whetheritisrepresented as it is now, I am glad to
say, by anion. gentleman who is iii accord ith the
trade policy and general policy of this Governneint.
It was, and it is îmuci to my regret that I have not

Sir HECTOR LaNoEvIs.

had the support of either of these gentlemen in
comnection witi the adîminiistration of this law. I
whill not repeat the mnany careful and elaborate en-
quiries whici have leen inade, anti to whichl the
attention of the Hcuse lias been drawn, but just
now I liappen to have in iy possession a recent
report fron Lieut. Cordon which I will read to the
House. I stated the otier tlay that the inspector
for that district had, iii a late report, given his rea-
sons for suggestinîg that the aiw shoul be sus-
pended in the River La Have. Tliat is the resuilt
which both my frids. thie ieiier for Lunenb*ur<
(.Mr. Kauilhahel) and Mr. Eiseniauer, in this HOuse
were very anxious shuld coie about. I cannot
myself ap'preeiate the reasons given by the inspeetor
of the district. The facts upon whiich lhis repat
was based seeni to ie to be entirely contradictory
to the enquiry that hratd taken place a very short
tine previouslv under the auspices of a mnan in
wliose opinion I have certainly the very greatest
confidence: that is Lieut. Gordon, the present
coinmander of the fisliery protection fleet on the
coast of Nova Scotia, a man who for years lias been
entrusted with that great responsibility, and who
durinu that tine lias given intelligent and unhre-
iitting attention to the question, relating to the

tisieries on the 1oast. I am sure his reports Ilaced
before this House froin year- to year., elabrate
as they have beei. have connnanded the respect
and confidence of all the mrenbers of the House
who have hath tieir attention drawni to themr. Tliat
geitlenian made a careful einq uiry-a niuch iimore
elaborate entuiry than the present inspector-lie
took his ship, the A 'elia, into the river as far as
ie-could, and taking the boat and a grauge lie pro-

ceeded up the river. with I believe soie of these
gentlemen who are especially iiterested inm having
the river exemptei froim the operatioi of tiix law.
Haviite made this investigation hie reporte lis
conclusions in the Aninal Report for 1889, and lie
gave then. not only a statemîent as to the resuilt. of
his soundiigs, but ire gave also the profiles of these
soudiings, showng the actual depthr of the river
now, as well as the depthr shown by the admirait
cliarts, and consequently the change that lhad taken
place because of thie heavy and large deposits of
sawdust.. Now, 1 wish to nention to the House
tirat ait this date, having before himii the arguments
w-hicl have beeni so strongly urged by tie diiffreit
hon. gentlemîen who iave atddiressed the House t.nu
this subjeut :.haviung these placed before iii in the
newspaper of the district, ie is as strong as ever in
lis opinion and in his aivice to Ime, that the law
soultld be carried out ni eiforced, aund lis reasons
sunma-rizetd are brietly as follows. I hope the
House will bear witi nie whiie I read these reasons
fron a mremiiorandium vhich I have tirawnr up fron
hlis report whicli will be brouglht before the Hoise

"Lieutenant Gordon contends the La Have sholtid not
be exempted trom -the operation of the Act respectimg
sawdustand mill rubbish. because a stream frequmenmted
by anadromois fish should iot le exemit, for it so IaIrm1
will bc done these fish, fiid the welfare of the coastal
sea-fishring depends very mnuch upoi the siucess of anad-
remous fislhinmg. This year owing to the seareity of bait
anadromous fishing would have been specially valuable,
anrid instead of having to get bait fromi elsewhere is wams
the casé, baink. fishiermnen would have been able to procure
it at their own doors. This state of thiings on the La Have
is due to the depeosit of smawdust in the river."
I unay explain, although to nany imienbers of tl:e
House the faéts are well known, tiat we haîve been
considerably liaudicapped lby the operation of the
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